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Relaxation Helps Tar Heels Earn Sweep
By Matt Terry

Staff Writer

DURHAM -After starting the week-
end 8-10 in the ACC, including a dismal
1-8 on the road, North Carolina

changed its approach for its weekend
series at Duke’s Coombs Field.

“Coach Fox had a talk with us at
practice on Wednesday, and he told us,
‘We’re going to go over there, and we’re

igoing to play relaxed,’” right fielder
;Matt McCay said.
• Between games of Saturday’s double-
header, Duke chose to huddle in its
-third-base dugout while most of the Tar
Heels were out and about on the first
base side, choosing not to act their age.

Fox’s young children, daughter
Morgan and son Matthew, made up a
formidable battery against McCay. One
of Morgan’s heaters caught McCay in

the shoulder, and
McCay “charged”
the mound.
Morgan went in
the other direc-
tion, giggling.

A circle of Tar
Heels that includ-
ed lefty Ryan
Snare -a 16-1
winner Thursday
-and infielder
Chris Maples,

evidence to support the claim that goof-
ing offmakes for better baseball, UNC
was at least at ease against Duke.

“Itseems like every time when we go
on the road in the conference, we tight-
en up," McCay said. “We were really
looking forward to getting out here and
playing well, and I think the first game
(Thursday) really got us loose. And then
we continued."

After pounding out 16 runs and 19
hits Thursday, the Tar Heels were tied
3-3 with Duke in Saturday’s first game.

The Blue Devils had runners at sec-
ond and third with one out in the ninth,
but Derrick DePriest induced a shallow
fly ball from designated hitter Matt
Lynch. He then struck out right fielder
David Mason.

With two outs in the Tar Heels’ half of
the 10th, UNC got a game-winning sin-
gle from left fielder Tyrell Godwin and

another RBI single from pinch hitter
Ryan Mathews.

The newly relaxed Tar Heels used sev-
eral two-out hits, like Godwin’s, to sweep
the series by a combined score of 31-10.
In doing so, UNC climbed to 39-11,11-10
in the ACC to surpass the .500 mark in
the conference for the first time all season.

“We have kind of felt that we have put
too much pressure on ourselves,” Fox
said. “After you lose a few, it begins to
creep into your mindset. So we did think
a little about, ‘Hev, let’s just loosen up
and just try to play and enjoy ourselves a
little bit.’ It’s got to start with me.”

And his kids.
“My little girl can loosen up any-

body,” Fox said with a chuckle. “She
doesn’t care, win or lose.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at

sports@unc.edu.

UNC baseball coach
Mike Fox

played a baseball version of “two-ball.”
One player tossed two balls into the air,
both of which were to be caught by the
next player in line.

And at least 10Tar Heels were playing
long-toss in the outfield grass. Laughter
and a few balls tossed behind the back or

under a leg were par for the course.

While there’s probably no scientific

Help Wanted

SEXUALHEALTH COUNSELOR
j The Center for Healthy Student Be-
haviors at UNC-CH Student Health

Service is looking for a PART TIME
,f SEXUAL HEALTH COUNSELOR Re-
* sponsibilities include individualcoun-

seling and creative programming on
the following sexual health topics:
contraceptive options, sexually trans-
mitted infections, sexual assault.
HIV/AIDS, sexual decision-making
Some experience, great communica-
tion skills, and intense dedication to

the topic are required Fax resume
and letter of interest by May 15,
2000 to ATTN EMILY@ 066-3461
or call 966-8123 for more info

TRAVEL ADVISORS
FT- STUDENT TRAVEL

STA Travel, the world's largest travel or-

ganization for students seeks a bright in-

dividual for our new Chapel Hill location
which services the UNC student popula-
tion The ideal applicant is PC proficient,
has a good knowledge of geography, is
passionate about travel and eager to
learn This is a great entry- level oppor-
tunity. FT only We train. Fax resume and

. cover letter to Tiffany (919)928-9444

Gift Records Associate. Responsible
for the membership database and com-
munication functions as well as provided

customer service to members and visi-
tors. Non-profit database system (Black-
baud). Windows 95. MS Office, and bulk
mail procedures required. Experience in
processing receipts non-cash sales and
Internet transactions Ability to act as
Museum's representative with Public and
members Full Time/ Excellent benefit
package. Salary in the high teens, avail-
-able immediately Mail or fax cover letter

: and resume to: Museum of Life and Sct-
[;ence. Attention Human Resources. PO
„*Box 15190. 433 Murray Ave. Durham,
North Carolina 27704 FAX (919)220-

•J 9639 Or come by and fill out an applica-
tion NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. Also
check out our job line for other employ-
ment opportunities 919-220-5429

(SUMMER) LIBRARY ASSIS-
, TANT I- 2 positions to help cover

Circulation Desk during busy Sum-
mer months when staff traditionally
take vacations. Schedules will vary
but will include some weekend &

evening work Circulation activities
take place in very active library en-
vironment. Check books in and out.
receive payments for fines, some
shelving and shelfreading. Need ex-
cellent public service skills and abil-
ity to perform detail work under
pressure. Previous library experi-
ence preferred Pays $lO 42/ hr
Applyby May 9 Personnel. Town of
Chapel Hill. 306 N Columbia.

I(27516) 919-968-2700 EOE

“"LOVE KIDS? THE Little Gym is hmng gymnas-
tics instructors and/ or birthday party lead-
ers Must be able to work weekends Good
pay. fun work. Gymnastics background help-
ful. University Dnve. Durham, 403-5437

COURIER/
OFFICE ASSISTANT
The Collaborative Studies Coordinat-
ing Center (CSCC). Department of Bi-
ostatistics is seeking applications for
a Courier/ Office Assistant. Respon-
sibilities willinclude distribution of in-

teroffice and U S mail between sev-
eral department offices, special deliv-
ery runs, organization of CSCC Sup-

ply Room, office recycling, and other
appropriate duties The qualified ap-
plicant will need a car for transporta-

tion. Mileage is reimbursed This is a

part-time position at 20 hours/ week
paid at $8 00/ hr Please contact Ad-
ministrative Manager. Jordon Ott
(962-3053) ifyou are interested

THE POTTED PLANT
1. Floral designer needed (experience
necessary) 2 Permanent, full-time
position at Greenhouse and Eastgate
3 Temporary, full-time position at
Greenhouse through end of May 4
Permanent weekend position at
Greenhouse 5 Permanent weekend
and afternoon position at Eastgate

Apply at Eastgate.

RESIDENT
ASSISTANT

(Assisted living) Experience working with
the elderly Highschool education
Provides assistance with activities of dai-

ly living: dressing, bathing, personal hy-

giene. walking, care of eye glasses, den-
tures and hearing aids 1) Fulltime rotat-
ing shifts including every other weekend
2) Parttime flexibleschedule available for
any of 3 shifts including some weekends

3) Fulltime position weekdays including

every other weekend; this position is tem-
porary, position is only up to 6 months
Apply 8:30-4 30 M-F Carroll Woods Re-
tirement Community. 750 Weaver Dairy
Rd. Chapel Hill. NC 27514

Movies! The Brand new Lumina
Theatre in Southern Village.
Chapel Hillis now hiring all shifts.
Free movies! Fun. easy job Call
856-8683, leave message

Part-time Lab Job
in Microbiology

Glassware, stock solutions, general lab
maintenance Flexible hrs, fair pay Ask

•for Dwayne. 966-4026. Mary Ellen
# Building

¦* COMPREHENSIVE SCIENCE TEACHER
*

sought for 2000-2001 school year at The
* Kantner School, a pre-collegiate. pre-

K-12, private, independent school near

Chapel Hill. Durham, and Hillsborough.
f NC Call 919-732-7200 for more info

• COURIER/ OFFICE ASSISTANT Down-
* town Raleigh law firm seeks motivated

£ applicants. Courier positions Duties in-
“ elude making pick-ups and deliveries as
£ well as assisting in general office duties
£ Candidates should have reliable transpor-
% tation and a good driving record
t $8.50/hr + mileage Interested persons
% should send their resumes to: Office
t Services Supervisor, PO Box 26507, Ra-

£ leiflh, NC 26711 or FAX to (919) 835-6516

Help Wanted Summer Jobs
COURIER POSITION

DURHAMLAW FIRM seeks a P/T couri-

er/ office services clerk. Must be respon-
sible. have dependable automobile w/
proof of insurance, valid driver s license &

good drivingrecord Varied hours. M-F; 25
hours weekly Familiarity with office
equipment a plus Competitive salary with
mileage reimbursement. Fax your resume
to 419-1600. attention: Administrator, or
call 490-0500 for a telephone interview

BARTENDERS ARE IN DEMAND!!
Earn sls- S3O/ hr Job placement as-
sistance is top priority Raleigh's Bar-
tending School. Call now for info about
our spring tuition special SIOO savings
w/ valid student id Offer ends soon
676-0774. www.cocktailmixer com

PART-TIME ACCOUNTING ASST.
NEEDED! Excellent company in RTP! 4
hrs every day. 5 days/ week sls/ hr.
Requires accounting background and
experience reconciling expenses
Please contact Angela @ 844-2900.

ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY ANDNetworks
Department needs one student for daily
mail/ courier run. 10:00am to 11:00am.
Monday- Friday, on the main part of cam-
pus Pay is $5.15/ hr Ideal for someone
looking to make a little money If interest-
ed. come by room 35 Phillips Hall for an
application, or call 962-6501

CAMP COUNSELORS DURHAMprivate
day camp. Now interviewing experi-
enced staff for swimming (WSI neces-

sary). canoeing, tennis, drama Camp
will pay for certification in swimming
and canoeing if necessary Must be
available June 7- Aug 6 Call 477-8739

CREW CHIEF/ FOREMEN need-
ed for summer paint company in
triangle area Full-time Manage-
ment experience Outdoor work.
$7-12/ hr+ bonuses No painting
exp nec. Hiringnow Call 821-5251

Child Care
MOTHER'S HELPER NEEDED part-time
weekdays One 3yo girl Own transpor-

tation to SW Durham, references nec-
essary. non-smoker 572-2313.

NON- SMOKER needed to care for 6
month old twins. 12 hrs/ wk. May
through Juiy. Must have own transpor-
tation and references Call 967-9822

CHILD CARE NEEDED during summer
for children. 5 Et 8 Car and references
req'd $7/ hr 929-2910

WARM. FUN. VERY responsible student
needed for part-time child care this sum-
mer and also for the 2000-01 school year
Our two girls. 5 and 7 years, like swim-
ming. adventures, arts and crafts, dolls
and reading We live a few minutes from
UNC campus Schedule is flexible, ap-
prox 8 -12 hours/ week Some experi-
ence. reliable transportation and referenc-
es required Pay $9/ hr +. dep on experi-

ence. plus mileage Call Lon 932-5752 or
email LKCarswell@mindspring com.

LOOKING FOR LOVING CARE GIVER for
2yo girl now through summer w/ possibil-
ity for continuing through school year
Non-smoker. Must have transportation and
references. Flex daytime hrs during the
week, possible weekend hrs. 967-2402

Part time child care in my SW Durham
home. Hrs very flexible (5-10 hrs/ wk).

Experience w/ babies, transportation, ref-
erences needed. N/S Call 489-6447

GREAT AND EASY summer job available
watching two girls in the afternoon
Must have car. good references, and a
swimsuit Start May 22 493-0310

COME PLAY WITH ME! Cute 4yo boy
needs summertime babysitter Tue.
Bam- spm Other times neg $7/ hr.
Must have ref. own car and be depend-
able Please call Sandy. 932-1368

DRIVER FOR SCHOOL pick up for 12 yo
child between 4- 5 pm. 1- 5 days/ week
Must have own car Call 929-5233

HOUSITTER WANTED INCLUDES car-
ing for young adult and dogs Flexible,
frequent opportunity Competitive pay.
Please phone 484-7857 xll9

LOOKING FOR Aresponsible, playful,
loving. N/S person who also loves
the outdoors to care for my boys,
ages 6 & 8. MWF 8:30-1 30 this
summer starting June 12 929-9847

CHILDCARE NEEDED
Responsible person to care for 6 and 9
year old children in our home during
the summer. Own care required, non-
smoker preferred Months of July and
first half of August are most needed for
childcare Students are encouraged to
apply Phone 919-732-7252

FACULTY COUPLE SEEKS student for
mother's helper position plus some
housework 10-20 hrs/ wk. Car and ref
erences req'd 969-9049

OCCASIONAL CHILDCARE NEEDED this
summer for our 2 children ages 6 and 9
If you enjoy children and have your own
car. please call 942-3268.

SUMMER SITTER NEEDED mid-June tilear
ly August Flexible 15-20 hrs/week for
school-aged children Reliable transporta-
tion. references required Call Sara 929-4123.

Summer Child Care- 4 and 6 yr girls,
flexible 30 hr week, freedom to roam,

swimming Transportation, experience
open attitude, health- minded 968-8429

FULL TIME SUMMER child care for two
girls ages 8 and 11 Own transportation
required Prefer someone who likes
children SB/ hr Start in May 968-0471

LOOKING FOR PARTTIME summer
child care for 7 & 10 yos. Car and ref-
erences needed 933-0346

WANTED: FUN, ENERGETIC 7 yr old
needs college student to pick her up at
school at 11:30 am and play with until 5
pm. Can use pool club Must have reli-
able transportation, excellent pay.
Please call Carol or Michael at 967-7647

NEED AFTERSCHOOL CHILD care in

Chapel Hill area In home, good driving
record and non smoker TOP PAY Call
572-2000 ext 230 and leave message
After6 30 call 408-0908

School Registrar/

Receptionist
30 hrs/ wk starting June Hours are
Mon- Thurs 2:30-Bpm. Fri 2-6 pm
and Sat 8 45am-2:45 Must have
good interpersonal skills and like
children Competency in MS Word
req'd. experience with ACCESS
helpful Call 942-9534 for more info.

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACOLOGY is

seeking a part-time office assistant to work
in a busy office environment during the
summer. Duties will include, but not limit-
ed to. running campus errands, reconcil-
ing the departmental telephone bill, gener-
al maintenance of the library, and assisting
the Accounting section as needed Posi-
tion would also perform other duties as as-

ary range. $6.25 to $lO 00 per hour de-
pending on experience Preference will be
given to those applicants willingto work at
least 25 hours per week during the sum-
mer months or until fall semester Ifinter-
ested. please see Jerry Joyce or Chris
Turner in 1106 Mary Ellen Jones Building
(tall white across from the Dental School
and NC Memorial Hospital).

FT AND PT CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
FOR DYNAMICOFFICE Mature, respon-
sible. good people and writing skills,
self-learner, motivated Send resumes:
Goode Chiropractic POBox 16342.
Chapel Hill. NC 27516 or fax 933-2353

PT/FT SUMMER POSITIONS for gourmet
coffee bar at UNC hospital now available
Hours of operation 6am- 6pm M-F. 7-12 Sat-
Sun Fun. fast-paced, and great pay Call 1-
800-282-2233 x 17 for immediate interview

The Chapel Hill-Carrboro YMCAis

now hiring lifeguards and swim in-
structors. Great part-time job for
summer school students Swim in-

structors needed for afternoon (M-
Th), evening (M/W) and Sat am
lessons. Lifeguarding hours avail-
able every day Applications avail-
able at the Front Desk at 980 Air-
port Road 942-5156

Interships |
Summer Internship 2000

Octagon Entertainment is seeking an in-

tern for Summer 2000. with an option to
continue beyond summer. Interns will per-
form various administrative tasks, special
research projects, and mail processing
The ideal candidate will be a hard-work-
ing. reliable senior with a communications
or business major and a desire to enter the
entertainment industry upon graduation.
Candidates must have excellent PC skills,

interest in the entertainment industry,
strong phone skills and access to a car. In-
terns work between 15 and 20 hours per
week and are paid S7OO per hour E-mail

resume to katherine@octagonl.com.

Summer Jobs
TWO FABULOUS KIDS (10. 12) need
full-time supervision for a fun-filled
summer. 6/12-7/7 Looking for respon-
sible. fun-loving nonsmoker w/ impec-
cable driving record and references
Great time, great pay! 493-1535

LIFEGUARDS HERITAGEHILLSRecreation
Club Pool is accepting applications for the
2000 summer season for lifeguards. Start-
ing pay $7.50-9 00/ hr, based on experi-
ence To request an application, call Laura
at 967-2992 or email your name, address.
&phone to lltdirect@aol com.

PERSON WANTED TO CARE FOR/ PLAY
WITH3 YO BOY 5/22 8/15, INCHAPEL
HILL GOOD PAY, NO EVENINGS OR
WEEKENDS REQUIRED CALL 928-8351

LOCAL SWIMMING POOL company
needs employees to help clean swimming

pools thissummer Some heavy work. Ex-
perience not necessary Call 968-4050

Instructors and Assistant Instruc-
tors of Summer Sports Camps- Car-
rboro Recreation and Parks Department
is seeking instructors for each of the fol-
lowing Sports Camps Taste of Sports
(6-7 years old) June 19-30, Baseball
(8-12 years old) June 19-23, Softball
(9-13 years old) June 26-30, Soccer
(5-7 years old) June 10-14, Field
Hockey (11-15 years old) July 17-21,
Cheerleading (6-10) July 17-21, Soc-
cer (8-10 years old) July 24-28, Taste
of Sports (7-8 years old) July 24- Au-
gust 4, Volleyball (11-14 years old)
July 31- August 4. Camps are conduct-
ed Monday through Friday during the
hours 8 30am- 12 00pm The rate of pay
is S3OO per activity (Instructors). $245
(Assistant Instructors) Previous experi-
ence and/ or sound knowledge pre-
ferred For additional information con-
tact the Carrboro Recreation and Parks
Department 968-7703 Deadline: open
until positions filled.

LOVE THE INTERNET? We need content
editors $lO/ hr. Temp to hire Cary, NC.
Send resume to emily@activated.com

| For Rent |

| Child Care |
FALL 2000 SEMESTER Baby sitter
needed Mondays 11:30-3 30 for won-
derful 2yo girl N/S. Contact ddcha-
pm@aol.com or 493-1743

CHAPEL HILL COUPLE seeks in-home
child care for girls ages 7 & 9. 7 30am-

-2 30pm. July- August (6 weeks). M-F
N/S Must have car. Pay negotiable
Also morning hours during June
through August, optional Call 967-2495
after 8 30pm email ebq@med unc edu

CHILD CARE WORKERS needed for
infants and pre-schoolers Sun AM,
Wed PM. Church convenient to UNC
campus. CPR a plus. Average 6 hrs/
wk. Start $6.50/ hr. Call 928-0676.

MOTHER'S HELPER/BABY-SITTER
(7.00/hour)- Chapel Hill. 10-15 hours a
week 4yo girl Weekday afternoons. Seek-
ing a very responsible, kind. fun. optimis-

tic. creative highly energetic child lover!
Responsibilities will include baby-sitting,
playing, going to the pool and park, arts
and crafts, light housekeeping and er-
rands Position requires a person with inte-
grity. solid experience, excellent referenc-
es. a perfect driving record with reliable
transportation and most of all a sense of
humor Prefer a person who will be in
town through the summers and plans on
being in the area for several years. If you
are seriously interested we would love to
hear from you! Steffenie Perry 967-6148

NANNY WANTED FOR two school aged
children Flexible work arrangements dur-
ing school hours. Qualified candidate will
be energetic to engage the children with
indoor and outdoor activities, help with
school work, some after school activities
Recent college graduates and graduate
students welcome Background check re-
quired Please respond to 942-9713 or 942-
9714 (fax) or rkaufthetl@mindspring com

WANTED CARING. MATURE, responsible
individual to assist in getting our two
children ready for camp/ daycare and to
safely transport children Prior childcare
experience req and 2-2 5 hrs M-F morn-
ings $9/ hr Beginning 5/15. 960-3790

FULL TIME OR several part time child
care/office/misc workers needed from
the end of spring exams to the start of
the fall semester $ 10/hr 9am-6pm. M-
F, in a Chapel Hill home 408-8017.

WOULD YOU ENJOY caring for a highly
imaginative 4yo over the summer? I am a sin-

gle jwofessional mother and willneed some-
one who is highly responsible, trustworthy,
loving and dedicated Excellent driving
record and references req'd Please leave a
message at either 485-6309 or 918-7873.

DO YOU LOVE children? Babysitter
wanted for syo boy M-F afternoons in

summer Some flexibility Previous exp
reej'd Please call 942-9704.

LOVINGDEPENDABLE BABYSITTER need-
ed on an occasional basis for afternoon
and evenings for 6 yo giri/ 11 yo boy Non-
smoker Car needed References 968-6418

SUMMER CHILD CARE needed for our
2 boys, ages 5 & 8 8 30-2 30. M-F. from
late-May thru June/ mid-July (can share
hrs) Responsible, fun- loving, N/S person
desired. Own transportation/ ref req'd.
Please call 968-9641

NUTURING YOUR CHILDREN at home
until you return. Fully screened, reliable
nannies Full or part time Take the
stress out of your search for quality child
care More than Nannies 732-2295

For Sale |
WHITE 19" MAGICChef refrigerator Per-
fect for dorms Excellent cond SSO Avail
May 11 Call 370-4775

DIAMOND RING- BEAUTIFUL color-F.
SI2. oval Appraised $3300. seeking
SIBOO I II save you S2OOO offwhat you
would pay in the mall 416-0710.

MOVING SALE FUTON & A-Frame, exc
cond slls obo Computer table. S3O
Must sell! Call 929-0163 if interested Will
need own way of moving

LOFT FOR SALE w/ 3 shelves, excellent
cond and easy to assemble S4O Con-
tact Libby, 914-0090

dhr lath) gar Hwl
is seeking fivestudents to serve on its board of directors for

the 2000-2001 school year. The board of directors serves as

the publisher of the DTH and oversees its business
operations. The board also directs the
annual selection of the DTH editor.

Applications are available at the (if
DTH office in Suite 104 Carolina K ff
Union and at the Union Info Kiosk. \/&'J
Allfull-time undergraduate,
graduate and professional

„
IftjM

students may apply. If you \
have any questions, please CrUlmk \
call Kevin Schwartz, CM
at %2-2540. /

\ For Rent |

LTS Management
We have the Most Properties Close to Campus!

967-0776
THE WAREHOUSE APARTMENTS

June I or August I
4BR/2BA Apartments • SI9KO/month
3BR Option with a den - 51785/month

tyzvest Apt. ‘Buildity intown, 3 blocks from campus, ‘fitness
Center, ‘EnhancedSecurity, ‘Hutnerous Amenities,

yrrat units still available

OR call to add vour name to the
Roommates Wanted £ist.

| For Sale |
MOVING SALE! COMPUTER w/ printer.
$225 obo Microwave. $35 Chairs from
SlO Desk. $lO Rug best offer Antique en-
cyclopedia set. $lO Call Verna, 932-1648

MUSTSELL! Sofa, computer desk, small
desk. lamp, standing light, queen-sized
bed. shelves, dresser and many other
household necessities and non-necessi-
ties Call Jamie @ 929-4941

2 LOFTS FOR sale Both in great condi-
tion and include shelves. Ask for Terra
or Tambre. 914-4061

Wheels For Sale
1999 FORD ESCORT 2x2 coupe. 12k

mikes, black. 5-speed. A/C. CD player,
sunroof Available mid-June, $9500

obo Call Patrick 9 933-7926

1990 HONDACIVIC, 3 door, sunroof. CD
changer. $2300. 914-7800

POLICE IMPOUNDS
Cars from $500! For listings call 1-
800-719-3001 ext 7451

CARS FROM SSOO
POLICE IMPOUNDS! For listings call 1-
800-319-3323 ext 7451

1992 SUBARU LOYALE wagon. 5-speed.
4WD. A/ C, stereo cassette S3OOO obo
Call 933-2818 evenings. Ask for Adam

1992 MERCURY SABLE unimaginably
great condition. 85K SSOOO ob o (Re-
tail $5820) Loaded with sunroof, dual
airbags, etc Gotta check it out Eli Fm-
kel. 914-0469. finkel@email unc.edu

Pets/Livestock
LAB PUPPIES. AKC. 4 white females. 2
yellow males. $375. shots, wormed, af-
fectionate. beautiful, born 2/29/00 At
Hillsboro Farmers Market. Saturday

4/29. or call 1336)234-9300

Real Estate
96 SINGLE WIDE, vinyl/shingles, 14x70,

2-br. 2-ba. Excellent condition Sheetrock
throughout All appliances. Storage build-
ing In nice park $27,000 obo. 932-3114

Graduates of 2000
Congratulations on your degree at-
tainment! Now is the time to find a

home There are special programs
designed for you. Call Richard @ TRG
Real Estate Investment. 785-3856

For Rent |

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 3-br. 2-ba house
SI2OO 3-br, 2-ba apt sllsO Avail-
able late-May/ early-June 942-5041

Walk to campus. Nice 2-br, 1-ba in du-
plex Newly painted, appliances. W/D,
and parking Hardwood floors Available
immediately. S7BO/ mo. 967-9832

UNIVERSITY COMMONS. 4-br 4-ba. all
appliances SI6OO/ mo. Available May
17th Call Jim LilleyProperties. 967-9992

HUGE 2 and 3-br condos near cam-

pus. on bus line Free water, designat-
ed parking, pool, tennis, and basketball
court Broker. 942-7806

808 BAUCOM PROPERTIES 1. 2. and 3-
br cottages, apts. condos, and houses

1 block to 4 miles from campus Please
call Bob from 9-5 @ 933-2222 ext 230.
after 5 and weekends @ 933-7187

HOME W/ 6 BR. 3 ba. 2 Studies student
rental in Carrboro historic neighborhood
on bike path and busline Newly renovat-
ed with central heat and air condition-
ing, W/D and dishwasher Available May
26 For more information call 929-4515

LOOKING FOR A place to live?
wwwhousinglol net Your move off
campus' Free roommate sublet listings

WHY FUSS WITHthe bus? Large 2-br
apt within walking distance from cam
pus A/C. pool. W/D avail Neg occu-
pancy date $545 933-5296

MILL CREEK TOWNHOUSE. 2BR. 2BA
Years lease starts mid-May Carpeted, full
kitchen, waslier-dryer Walk to campus Bunk
beds for 4 No pets $ 1.080/mo. 967 1134

SHORT DISTANCE TO campus Chancel-
lors Square. 2-br, 2-bu. all appliances
Convenient to downtown Available May
Call Jim Lilley Properties. 967-9992

FINLEY FOREST CONDOS- 3 large bed
rooms, deck, balcony Fireplace storage
On busline, near UNC. 1-40. golf course
Clubhouse, swim/ tennis Available June

1 and August SI2OO/mo 919-942-9400

SELF-STORAGE UNITS low monthly rental
with refundable security deposit Available
7days?week. 24hrs/day Midway between
Chapel Hill and Pittsboro 929 1133

SUMMER RENT IBD Apt in Carrboro.
furnished, wooded area, busline S3OO'S.
Call 942-4362 or 933-6453 after 5/10

1 BR, 1 ba apartment midway between
Chapel Hill and Pittsboro No pets, no
smoking 1 year lease includes utilities.

S4OO/morrth. 929-1133

Classified Advertising

Tuesday, May 2, 2000
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DTH/EMH.Y SCHNURE

North Carolina right fielder Matt McCay (center) helped the Tar Heels
stay relaxed in between their two victories Saturday against Duke.

| For Rent |

GrealLLocation.
Intern® connections

fo/each resident.

fii\
kranville Towers!

| TUMULI
(370-4500/
1 Spaces available/
\ for Fall 2000 /
\ ...HURRY!/

gto*tgrs(®agrtxom

| For Rent |

NEW HOUSE
FOR RENT

Fabulous location in Carrboro 3
large bedrooms, each with a private
bath Fully equipped. including wash-
er and dryer Near bus stop Great
Parking $ 1350/mo Annual lease

Call 933-9454

4 BEDROOMS/ 2 1/2 baths apart-
ments Close to campus Discounts
Available late May 942-5041

NEAR UNC CAMPUS- Excellent loca-
tions- 4 bedroom houses and apart-
ments available now starting from
$575 00. with amenities No fee Call
Sandie or Levon at 1-800-781-9918

SUMMER HOUSING
Wesley Foudation at UNC Facili-
ties include kitchen. W/D. lounge
with TV/VCR. AC. pkg Walking
distance to campus For more
info call Laura at 942-2152

GUARANTEED WAITLIST
at Tyler Creek Condominiums. Two BR.
newly renovated units with full-sized W/D.
close to UNC/ I-40 Most pets are also wel-
come Call Paragon for details at 968-3244

PRIVATE ENTRY/ BATH Small room in
house, walk to UNC. F/D buses Quiet
neighborhood A/C, refrigerator No
cooking/ laundry 5250/ month Lease
7/1 roomforrentoo@hotmaii.eom.

MILLCREEK 1 br in 2 br. 2 bath apartment
available mid- May through 7/31 W/D.
walk to campus 968-8637 or 405-4128

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL adverts-
mg in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence. limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex. or national or-
igin, or an intention to make any sac pref-
erence. limitation, or discrimination' This
newspaper will not knowingly accept any
advertising whichis in violation of the law
Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis in

accordance with the law. To complain of
discrimination, call the federal department

of HUDtolliree at 1-800-669-9777

GREAT 1-BR APT in safe, quiet neigh-
borhood behind Chapel Hill library On
busline Walk to Eastgate N/S $595/
mo Available May 1 933-1724

ROOMMATES'WANTED FOR new 4-br con-
do All appliances. W/D included $375/
mo/ rm Call Jim Liliey Properties. 919-563-
9231 (day) or 336-578-0578 (night)

DISCOUNTED RENT
YOUR SUMMER HEAVEN! 4 br. 2 ba
fully equipped b furnished apt . pool b
tennis courts Available after exams

though the summer b possible August
lease Call 933-8635 for details.

3-BR HOUSE on Pritchard Ave. 1 block off
Rosemary, available July 3 A/C. W/D off-
street parking $1400 967-3828. after 6pm

BEST LOCATION IN town' 315 E Franklin
St (across from campus) Quiet studio
apt Includes stove and refrigerator Avail-
able now $485/ mo. Megan. 960-6779

5 MINUTE WALK TO HOSPITALS!
Ibdr house perfect for grad student
Wonderful neighboehood Wood floors
Available June 1 $625/ mo Call Lily at
929-4915. dissl@med unc.edu

Spacious Modern
6 BEDROOM. 5 BATH

TOWNHOUSE
on bus line, convenient to UNC Liv-
ing room with ceiling fan. dining
room, large kitchen with dishwash-
er. full- sized W/D. central heating
and air conditioning, ample park-

ing. storage $350-375/ bedroom
Leases May-May or Aug -Aug

933-0983, 516-6369

MILLCREEK 2-br. 2-ba 1 unit avail 6/1.
1 unit avail 8/1 $995 12 mo lease, de

posit Mr Davis. 800-752-2744

Sublets
1-BR RIDGEWOOD APT in Carrboro

available 5/11- 7/31 or longer J-hus

line. $479/ mo Call 929-3821

SUMMER SUBLET. CHEAP RENT' 26r/
1.6-ba apt on J-lme Pool and laundry

on site Available6/1- 7/31 w/ option
to renew Coll today. 264-4355

SUMMER SUBLET MAY July $350/
mo+ utilities 1-br. 1-ba E-mail Allyson

@ allysonra@mmdspring com

Sublets J
ROOM WITH PERSONAL bathroom for
both summer sessions, option to lease.
Two great roommates and bus access.
$290/month plus utilities Contact
Arie 960-0915. tuscola@email.unc.edu.

MILL CREEK S CHEAPEST 2BR/2BA.
SBSO/ month Brand new washer/
dryer Starting mid-May thru July 31
Easy way to get into apt 942-9758

2- 1-BA HOUSE for summer sublet.
Available June 11- August 15. Near
Franklin St House set back in woods.
S4OO/ mo. neg 683-3262

STUDIO APARTMENT FANTASTIC loca-
tion Walk to campus Sublet May 20
through July. No smoking No pets $440
per month (utilities included) call 932-5529

3- AVAILABLEin 5-br. 3-ba house in

Chapel Hill Walk to campus W/D. DW.
A/C Newly renovated Hardwoods Rent
neg Available mid-May- mid-August Call
Katie. 967-4824 or Shannon. 960-8406

MILLCREEK SUBLET- 2-br. 2-ba town-
house W/D Walk to campus Mid-
May- August 8 SBOO/ mo. very negoti-
able! Call Jon @ 960-3788

1 LARGE BR in 3-br apt Private bath.
On bus-line Avail 6/1- 7/31 S3OO/
mo+ 1/3 utilities Call Chris, 960-0775

FULLY FURNISHED 2-br luxury apt. Pri-
vate deck overlooks pool. On-site ten-
nis courts Exercise facility. Car wash.
Pets ok. lOmin to UNC 493-7281.

1 ROOM in 2-br, 2-ba apt Avail May

w/ option to renew W/D. pool, ten-
nis. Short walk from campus S4lß+
utilities Brian or Ryan. 960-6926

MILLCREEK:
1 BEDROOM/ bathroom/ kitchen/ liv-
ing room/ Washer/ Dryer and pool in a
2 br complex. Walking distance to cam-

pus. Available June 1 through August
$425/ month, negotiable. Option to re-
new lease Sept 1 Call 919-968-8637

SUMMER SUBLEASE, possible through
summer 2001 Charming, brick security
building. 10 minute walk from UNC.
free parking 1 br. A/ C. wood floors
Rose. 969-9680.

SUMMER HOUSING. Stratford Hills
Apartments 2 rooms available May
through August. Walk to campus, close
to Franklin, parking pass cheap. Call
Stephen or Adam 914-5790

SUMMERSUBLET. ONE bedroom available
in Carrboro house 2 miles from campus
W/D. A/C.dishwasher $350/month Call
Alexis or Michelle 914-3091

Sublet Wanted
Visitingprofessor with young son and wife
need furnished apt mid-June- mid-August
within walking/ bike distance to Med
school and shopping and pool 966-2151

1-BR IN 4-br University Commons apt
available mid-May with option to renew.
Own bath. Furnished except for bedroom.
W/D On busline $335/ mo 933-4999

SUBLEASE OUR APARTMENTplease!
2 bedroom. 15 bath from mid-May to
July 20 with option to renew lease
Pool, laundry. 5 minutes from cam-
pus $565-*- utilities. 967-5843.

HUGE ROOM ON T-BUS line Own
bath Avail June/ July $350/ mo Low
utilities Call 960-7999

THROW DOWN AT Mill Creek this sum-
mer in a 2- bd, 2- ba. apartment with W/
D. full kitchen, deck tennis courts, and
pool Close to campus 960-4470

KENSINGTON TRACE 2BR (each with
bunk bed). 2 5 BA. Furnished, pool, on
bus line Available May 16 Call Chris-
ti or Starr, 960-7483

MILL CREEK 4-br. 2-ba Furnished.
W/D. close to campus, pool Avail ear-
ly May- July 31 Call 929-6504

CHANCELLOR SQUARE 2 openings
available mid-May- mid-August Fully
furnished. W/D, everything 1 block
from campus S3OO/ mo. neg Call Jus-
tin or Clyde, 933-8989

Sublease available in Kingswood
apartments for June and July with op-
tion to renew 2 bedrooms On J-bus
line Laundry, pool, and free parking
Call 968-8737 for very cheap rent!

GREAT DEAL FULLY furnished. W/D.
deck/parking 5 min walk to campus
$ 275/month plus utilities Located on
Church St. bohmd Chancellor's Square
Call Geoff at 968-0452

4-BR. 2-ba townhouse at MillCreek avail-
able for summer school Walk to campus
Furnished W/D Call 967-8109

SUMMER SUBLET IN MillCreek 2bdr/
2ba apt New W/D. Kitchen and living
room Tennis court and pool Walk to cam-

pus Mayrent free! Call Liz at 968-9491

MILLCREEK- FURNISHED 4BR/ 2BA. W/D.
short walk to campus Available for sublet
late May- August 1 Call today. 942-2151

ONE BEDROOM. ONE bath apartment
near University Mall Pool, tennis courts
Available as sublet May 15 through Au-
gust 31 or as new lease Call 960-8838

ENTIRE HOUSE SUBLET on McCauley St
Spacious 5-br, W/D, AC some furnish-
ings. porch, closer than Granville $450/

mo* utilities (neg) Stacey, 914-1173 or
Rebecca. 914-5370

AVAILABLEMID-MAYthru July 31 1-br in

3-br. 2-ba duplex $260/ mo* 1/3 utili-
ties Call Thad. 932-6326

SUBLET MY LARGE, sunny BR Own
bath Furnished Walk/ bike to campus
Avail late-May- early-Aug Reasonable
rent Call Anna 9 929-9399

WALK TO CAMPUS summer sublet with
option to renew Laundry facilities, great

neighbors. S4OO per month plus 1/2 util-

ities Call Jason 942-4146 Don't pass up!

1-BR IN 2-br. 1-ba apt on Franklin (across

from Planetarium) available for summer

sublet Partially furnished Parking
$323/ mo (can share) 932-5713

1-BR AVAILABLEin 2-br apt Fully fur-
nished Avail May 23- June 31 s29o+
1/2 utilities Call Matt. 960-0975

1-BR IN 6-BR Ashley Forest Duplex Prof/
grad student preferred $350/ mo Avail-
able May 25 July 31 Call 933-5285

| Sublets I

4 CASES
OF FREE BEER

(21 yo or older) or of your other fa-
vorite drink and a bag of chips
when you sublet our awesome
4BR. 2BA duplex less than a mile

from campus Only 1 yr old! AllBR
are available S3OO/ mo. Sublet
then party! Call Alex. 914-3877

SUBLET 1 HUGE room in 2-br 1 btsa town-
house Fully furnished Close to campus
Available 5/13- mid-August $375/ mo
Absolute must see! Call David 9 9604982

TWO BR. TWO BA available in 3 BR apart-
ment Furnished Close to campus, on
bus line. Available mid-May thru rrud-Aug.
Very affordable with option to extend lease
to May 2001. Call Caroline 932-4359

2-BR/ 2-ba available 5/16. Mayrent paid tor.
Rent negotiable Call Andrew @ 969-1407

Roommates
GRADUATESTUDENTIS)/YOUNG profes-
sionals) wanted to share 3 bdr house 10
min walk to campus $290/ mo+ utili-
ties Starting 8/1 Call Rachel 960-6200

2 FEMALES SEEKING 1 roommate for spa-
cious 1-br in 3-br. 2-ba apt $320/ mo Free
utilities Available from May or June thru
July 942-0325. please leave message

Summer Roommate Needed to share
2-br. 1.5-ba apartment close to campus.
$295 a month with cable. W/D included
Call Scott. 969-8597 for more info.

Female seeking N/S GRAD
STUDENT for 2-br/ 2-ba Alta
Springs apartment $460/ mo

plus utilities On S-bus line Start-
ing August Call Sarah at 918-7917

N/S ROOMMATE WANTED Your own
br/ ba w/ walk-m closet in 4-br condo at
University Commons. On J-bus line. Pool.
W/D. furnished common area, large
kitchen $385/ mo+ utilities
ntowe@email.unc.edu or steve-
towe@mindspring.com. 828-687-0810.

THREE FEMALES SEEKING 2 roommates for
2000-2001 school year 5 BR. 2 1/2 bath
condo in Whispering Hills $325/month
utilities On J bus line, safe neighborhood
Call Brooke or Sally at 968-0596

GRAD STUDENT
WANTED

Private bedroom, bath in spacious,
modern 6-br. 5-ba townhouse to
share with other grad students. On
bus line. Convenient to UNC
Wooded backyard. Living room
with ceiling fan. dining room, large
kitchen with dishwasher, full- sized
W/D. central heating and air cond.
ample parking. 2 storage rooms.
No pets. No smoking $375. unfur-
nished S4OO. furnished. $25 dis-
count available Available May or
August 933-0983 or 516-6369

3 FEMALES LOOKING for roommate
starting July or August. University Com-
mons Own bedroom and bathroom.
$385/ mo. Call 967-9249

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATE for apart-
ment in Finley Forest Own bedroom and
bath, shared kitchen and living area with
fireplace. On UNC bus line $475/ month
Available June 1 Call 960-7863 after 6 pm

CHEAP RENT FEMALE seeking room-
mate to share 2BR apt May - Aug w/
option to renew lease in Aug J- bus.
laundry, pool. $2Bl/ month. 933-1304

ROOMMATEWANTED TO share a 2-br. 2-
ba apt w/ female grad student starting Au-
gust S3BB/ mo* 1/2 utilities 3 miles from
UNC campus 852-4432. ask for Sarah.

TWO FEMALES SEEK third roommate
tor 3-br, 1-ba adorable house for 2000-
2001 sch. yr within easy walking dis-
tance Fully remodeled. A/C, W/D.
parking Only $250/ mo Call Katie or
Kylie 914-3839 or 919-382-3387

2 ROOMMATES NEEDED ASAP for 4-br.
4-ba condo Own room, bath, phone
line W/D. pool, on J-bus line S4OO/
mo+ 1/4 utilities Call Julie 942-0843.

SUMMER ROOMMATE NEEDED to share
2 bdr 15 ba apt Walk to campus $325/
mo Call Leah 962-5744 or 960-8436

FEMALE, N/S LOOKING for roommate
starting 6/1 in 2-bd. 2 5-ba Great neigh-
borhood Must love animals $392 50+
1/2 utilities Call Shannon. 968-7250

TWO ROOMMATES
WANTED,

Mor F to share 3 bd/ 2 ba house with young
prof male on E Franklin Beautiful wooded tot
HDWD floors fireplace, deck skylights park-

ing No pets $450/ month per person* util-
ities One month deposit Call John days
960-5746 evenings 929-1454

FEMALE NEEDS NEAT, non-smoker to
share spacious 2 BR townhouse begin-
ning in July or Aug $370/mo *l/2Util

On J Busline Call Julie 967-0468.

Housemates wanted to share a 4BR Uni-
versity Commons Condo Includes a full-siz-
ed W/D and a private bathroom. Living ar-
eas are tastefully decorated for you Call
DeAnna Sohn. broker, at 730-5521

SUMMER ROOMMATE WANTED in large 3
bdr, 2 ba house near Timberiyne w/d, hard-
wood floors wooded lot Pets OK on busline
Begin 6/1, flexible August move out S3OO/
mo* 1/4 utilities 9600125. 962-8329

1 BR AVAILABLEin spacious 3BR. 2BA
apt Great, laid-back roommates' 1 mi

from Franklin. N bus line Flexible lease
terms $295/ month Contact Elizabeth
932-4359 henna. gir!@yahoo com

MILLCREEK- Female seeking roommate

to share 2-br apt Private br anti ba Full
kitchen. LR/DR W/D $450/ mo Avail
mid-Aug 929-9428. Iv msg

Parking
PARKING FOR THE summer Close to
campus Call 967-7980

Lost & Found
FOUND IN MIDDLE Manning Dr (center
of southbound lane) lady's gold watch
Please call to identify, 966-4977
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